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The impenioua• nature of claypan soils cteereases the rate of 
water infiltration, air exchange , nd root pene tration. Asl a result• 
t hese soils are. r ecognized as •rproblem soils" by f armers and r~search 
workers because of t he associated tillage diff1eult1e11 and, low crop 
yields. 
Severa1: methods or approaches have been devlsecl in an attempt 
to overcome t his tnh rent handicap to crop production • . The methods 
presently used are most often centered around t he planting of legumes 
i~ a crop rotation or t he use of a subsoiler to mechanically bre k up 
the claypan. 
1 
The purpose of this study was to me ure t he effect of holding 
open the mechanica lly. f r a ctured claypan with a wedge of organic matter. 
I OJ' LITE . run 
Ia non& Une•alkali ·oil, the comp cc l yer y b very imp rvtoua 
to ter and ir. Pir n nd ve (10) obtained p rmeabU1t1es o . lea 
t O. 01 c • of watei- p r hour from soil of· tbi typ in Idaho. A 
p rmeability of 0-. 01 cm. per hour ts . equivalent to only 34 ioehe pe,: 
year so the soil would hav to be flooded fo,r perh flve months 
ceordlng to Black (2) b for . nough water could be hsorbed to produe 
oo.d crop . Mditional evidence of the impervtou nature of a comp ct 
1 · y r to the mov . nt o w ter wa.e obtain d by Lock !!. Al• (21). ln 
fi 1d etudi a 1th infiltro tr, they found w ter pen trat d the com• 
pacted layer at rat of bout 0 . 2 inches per hour. When th1 compacted 
layer w removed, th infiltration rat . 1 ere ed to 9 inch a per hour. 
P (2 7) t Ohio 1 ic t 4 that crop t'O th in the ortb Central 
St :tea frequen ly i lbdted l>ecaua of i dequ te eoil eratio • Thi-
y result from 1n loo& ning of the soil in aeedb d prep ,: ti.on. 
f 01ft compaction by ·ttll g implement , or fro over or.king the s ed. 
Kirkham .tt t1.,. (18), working with oil in , obtained 
ific tly high r yi lds of eugar beets nd wh tin eoila with 
i-eater ir p rmeabtU.ty. He conclude t t ir pe·i r:me1abil ity in t 
loamy · d olay soils ,tudi d w a measure of , oil tructur and 
rel ·t d to crop growth. 
Sub 011'98 
Sever 1 attempt h v been made to l!Qprove or break this impeae• 
tl'able ,.h rdpan° 1 yer by deep tillag . • These att ts have t with 
,-
¥ ryina success . 
Osenl>ru& and Mathews (26) coi,clucled that sub oiliftl in the clay 
soil of weatern South Dakota did not help improve crop yields or 
reduce the Guauber of fat lure• . Jaadeon !S. ti.• (14) noted variable and 
latlv 17 small benefit from deep tUlaae~ Co tclerlna the expenee, 
f.t was doubtful tf subsoiU.ng treatments tn th North Central States 
could be Juatified (13) . 
LoQg term tudle by a_. (12) il)dicated that yields of com 
and wheat were gre tet: from pl owing 7 inches deep than from plowing 6 
inc~es deep plus subso111Da 10 inches deep from the bottom of the plow 
furrow . aaell (33) related crop yt ld improvement to the time of 
deep plotting aad subsolllng. Brqe (4) , in a preUainary report on 
3 
the Cl ypan &eaeawch P rm in the lower Jamee lliv r Baain• obtailled no 
increaaea ln yields of wheat or of corn for from aubeoillQI treat• 
ment . La.-aoa !.l ..!• (20) found sub10U1n& 16 to 24 t~hes deep prodvc d 
no alpificant yt ld tncrea.sea tn 12 expertmeuts on seven important 
.oU eyp tn I a ill 1955 throuah 1958. In two ca•••• aubsoililla 24 
lnche de p de.er ed com 71 lda aigntficantly. In 11U.no1 (20) 
corn ytelda were •'8D1ficaotlJ 1ncreaeed by subaoUiag 18 t.nchee de p 
1n one out of. et,hc xp rimenta on five aotl cypea. 
On the other· hand, Jones (15) btain d favora le re lta fro 
ubeolling and he advoc ted depth of sub oiling bould depend on th 
type of crop to b plant d& for exampl , de per subsoiling for com 
than for amall gr ln or b ans . He euggeat cl op ti.mum spacings b tween 
• tips" •hou1d depend on t he soU tructur ad t h moisture content of 
t he soil . Hovland !l !!.• . (11) tn 1962 SUIIID&rlz d four 7eara of deep 
~tllage work at the Sout Dakota Claypan Reeearch Farm. He obt laed 
small increases in com yiel4a due ~o aubsoll1 but they . we1;e Just 
enough to P. 7 for ~he additio•J c~ ts o~ the subso;llin& .. op ration. 
~ 1mall 1r4i'1 crpp • • o t s, wint~~ Jlfheat, and · pri.ng wheat . • ~1d not 
reapond ~fflciently to pay fort~~ added _c~at o~ ~p ra,1ons . 
Vertical 1'kllch&ga 
As a result of tbe generally unfavor ble 1;eaults of subeoiling 
(4, 11, 12. 13, 14, 20. 16) a different 'approach to the problem was 
ttempted. A wedge of or anlc matt r was forced down in the claypan 
o prevent the clays from flowing together ag in when they b came 
wet . . Jones (15) of Oh:l.o sugested organic trenchlng ~t -a meett in 
1938 and expecte~ ~o develop it a year later. Sp in il_ li• (35) 
• • • I 
devieed a method of utUizina ·a ubsoller and attachiq wings to the 
' . . \ 
chisel to hold the furrow open long enough to blow chopped organic 
material into· the trench. --rbe trench w about 20 inches deep, 2 1/2 
inches wide at the bottom, 6 inches wide at the top. and contained 
.pproxl~tely 2 tolMJof terial per acre. Th trenches permitted 
f airly rapid lateral movement of water. study conducted by Pan 
(28) denoted stabilihtion of the trench walls . by ddition of organic 
I , 
matter. Bulk density differences were noticed nea r the trench. In 
most caa a soil moisture values for vertical mulching w re higher nd 
bulk d naity valu slower than for subsoiling. Sw rtzendruber (37) 
' . 
tndlc ted that mo£ ture intake by the channel is idea l, but moisture 
4 
mst penetrate to a more permeable l yer ismnec:11 Cely beneath. An.other 
beaefit of the channel is the lateral movement of water in saturat 4 
r~rtiltaer Ae.P·U,sat,og 5bQd1 
The placement of fel'tl1taer; b a pea,,lexing and DJch atucll 4 
ubject . NanJ l'e,earchere dvoc le deep placemeat of ferttlieer, but 
other• are as cl ftottel7 oppo ed to th1· method. We ver IS, !.l• (40) 
demooatrate4 the important t'ole played 1,y the •\lbaoll in. supplyioa 
water and rmtt:leots to th plant_. They found that both the 7leld and 
ualitJ o·f barley were improved more 1>1 tbe addlU.oo of fertilizeii to 
the eu'beoil tbao when ua\l Uy adequate amounts had been add.eel to the 
orfaue aoll . isaley (2,) devl• d a machine foi- deep pplicattoa of 
fertilizer in vatying amount ,• The 7lelds on po.orl7•drained el~ypan 
eoil were sreatew than on ch ck plotai tbe:, were not always greater 
:ln coq,awiaon to w ll•draitlecl soil&,. Kobnke .!S. !1.• (19) predicted 
gr t benef1te on .half the crop acres of Indiana f1"0m deep fel't'• 
U.zatlon. This aetbod td ._ the 4owaw rel movement of roots ud fonie 
oraanlc mas in Che loo ened rip marks• keeping the aoil sep rated. 
P· tl'lck (29) cot1duct cl re earch ln Loutslat\4 on four o~l types,. usiq 
de p f rttU.•, ttou. He fouad tbat ioci-ea ed root d velopment and yield 
'¥ be eapect d from deep fertlli&atf.oa.. The lncreaeed Jields were 
evident during periods of low moistur .• Pehrenb cker (8) of lllinob 
accomplished deep t rt111 atioe ~1 removing the soil to vartou depths 
and dcllng ferttU.·• r to th botto of the d returolq th 
mixed soil on top of 1t. Yield increue r ob · tn d with this 
technique by placement at Che 9• nd 18•iftCh le 1. 
la contr st to the data f Yoriag deep application of fert11lzr, 
Bower ac.. Al• (3) of Iowa _.how atl in.crease lo yield 'b)' plowing in dle 
6 
f rtiU.a r over deep pl _,cement of fertlU.z r . Puhr n., il• (31) dlsclosecl 
some evidence t t in Spin~ Cou~ty oQ. two •0·11 types . )'ielcl 1ncreasee 
w re clue more to. r ae of nitrogen. appllcatton t to cl.epth of placement. 
Shub•c• (J4) ~.ouacl coQd10tona , •ch the eame at the Souehe . t · . s arch 
Ffmll. Jami.eon. al il•·· (13, 14) of Mleaoui-1 i.n41cace that tbe bene·flte, 
~ .chey occur from deep tillage a1ld c1e,p fer·11lla.atton, are both 
11 ta . the Mldweet. ~b the aa11e . re ults . 
. . le r,poi-t . cl bJ Lai-son 11. al• (20) fro .work eoQducted in Iowa ad 
llltaot.s . Tb• plow under method of ferctlla . appli.cat·ton ap·puYed to 
ba-v the greatest eff _ct on ytel4-. 
Res14»al ·Effect 91 Fertilize,: 
OY r ' ye re that commercial fert1U.c r ha be·en us.ed, much 
thought haa been stveo to re i4ual ef fee ts that may arise from p~evious 
appltcattoas . Residual fewt1U.aer experiment• col'IClucted under outb 
Dakota condltiooa by Puhr !t !!.• (Jl) tndlc tea considerable carl"J' 
over of 111tc-o en f,:om an ppl.lc cton of 80 pounds per acre. th earq' 
over lncreaeed the o • yield in one experiment ab.out 10 l>ushel per 
Ci"e, i>ut ppltcat.t011S Ulld•t' 80 pounds were not a· .ef fectlve . These 
eaperiMnta wer c4rrtect out tc Clay, Coclt l ,on and Spink Counti s . 
ault• of the North ast r rm at WatertOWft, Sout.h Dakota (17) show 
all aclvaatag.e to app1J1118 s 11 amount• each yeai- rathe~ than an equiva-
1 · t larae amount Oftc in four ye re . Uader low condtttona P sek (30) 
fotand tM averaa~ residual effect .of IIOclerate auaou•• of nitroaen 
applied to com is about 2S per cent when sneaaur d wlth oats th aest. 
yea.,. PollowiQ8 dq ,.eus. th average reef.du .1 i:s aearer 30 per cent, 
1 
but followl11& wt 7ears it is blow 20 per- cent. The reapo e ~ r1 ct 
from 4 to 8 bueb la of o t per acr • Th ae figure• are for ei lC. loams 
or aoils of fin teatui- · • Cook !S, Al.• • (5) of Michig n are baaically · 
in aaret111e11t wt.th tbese reaulca. Strucbtemey r (36) world.og witb 
potatoes lo Maine, found that the c•rr, over of a complete applic ti.oft 
of 120 pounda of nitros · , 180 pound• of P205 aad 180 pounda of "20 in 
one yeac pr duced enough residual effect to wnatntaift a potato crop 
cbe following year. nsoa ~ 11• (24) •~ lava stated that apparen·tly 
cbere w re relatively 1 rge q\Wltitles of iaoqaid.e nitrogen existing 
b tbe ualeached oil followlaa the corn crop artd prior to planting 
the o.ate crop. 
~ Studies 
B@sgrictioa1 g,, !Q.21 Growl!\ 
There 1• couiderable evidence to iodtc ~e the seriouanees of 
the problem of 1q,en1o • horiaons to root growth in claypan soils. 
W av r II. ii• (39) \rorldng with d1str1but1on of s a root , found_ 
large accumulations of roots ill the O to 6 iach layer with a s ve.- · 
restriction of growth ln the B borizoo. 
undant tn the C horizon. 
ot rowth mor 
De Boo (6) f.n Conn cticut working with tobacco roots noted tha 
wh re the subsoil r had fractured the compacted ar (Ap3 + 21 horieon ) 
the ·tructure was op n (1,ulk denelty 1.40) nd filled with well br c d 
root · which pen ~rated into tbe- B22 an.d B3 horizons. Between th sub• 
. oiler groove • the .soil was atill compace (bulk density 1.64) and only 
a few root were able to p netrate tbe.se dense r •• Bulk density work 
8 
coflduct:ed td Pennaylvant by Ziaoeflllall !! a!• (42) tn conjunction "itb 
root rowth indicates that as 'bulk d· nslty lncr e the amount of 
roo••· clecl'e es . They ·al o found that udangr se root• pen t ·rate com-
pacted aotl -,re readily than dld •oybean , and bulk den tttea of 1 . 80 
atlcJ ht her virtually exclude root penetratioa. Taylor !!. il• (38) of 
Texa uaed a wax substrate of varyl ctegr es of .rdness to te t 
legume Dd QOole ume root pen tration. These metl found that root 
p trattna ab11it·ies varied wtth sp ele of pl · nt , but t:ho of 
1 umee were not iguiflcal\tl7 reater than oonle . ee . 
leaearch work cotlducted by Locke .u_ il• (21) ln Oklahoma and 
ortb D kot concentrated. mainly in the plowp n re in t:he prof U _. 
The roots ill and below the plowpaa zone were le$ than in tzhe are 
ove, and in th tr opinion thia was reepon•1bl for: cle•r aaed yl ld-e, 
.tncreaaed runoff, and sotl erosion loase•~ 1n addition. th plowpan 
weducea iaflltrattoa and hindered root pen tration. 
!e,g& Sf111Rllg Tech,n&gue 
But r aad Fine (1) etudi d the root dl tribution of corn to 
the 4• foot depth. 1.'h toot distribution was detemto cl 1>7 excav ting 
to expoae the oil pxofile, cutting a aectlon of •oil 6 ioche tblck• 
40 1acbea wtde. and 48 inches deep, enclo lng 1C 1ft a r ctangul r 
fr • •vtna th frame to w ter · uppl)', anct wa ,btng the soil w ~-
until th roots could be ep r ted and wei hed. renb cker !,l i!• 
(9) uaed a eetb.od of sampling roots in concentric rlnge around a corn 
bill with tbe KellJ eoU•eore ampU.na macb.lne (,16 ) . With this machine, 
4-lnch diameter cores w·ere taken to depth of 6 feet . A shaker typ 
wa . hel' was ~sed to remov, mo t of the . eoi1 ·from the i-oot s. .ncl final 
sep.aratto._ was made wlth fine • ereen and tweezers . He •tat.es that root 
weights p:er acre determined in Chis w_aJ _ppear to be in lilte with thoJ· 
obtained bJ taklq large soil••oot moaolitha. 1.'he coi:e •aJDP1tQS method 
eltmlaates the ptte . and gtve1 more complete sampling at varioue di . tallces 




The f1eld exp rimeate e•e deaianect to ur the yl ld ff ct 
of organic trenehi and other tillag method on corn and small i- tn. 
Organic ti- nching tna7 l>e defined the practice of plact a 
continuous w dg of or 1e material tu vertic: 1 fracture extending 
rom th soil surf ce to a depth of 18 to 20 1 b • . Both trenching 
and aubsoillns wer perfos:med at 84..,ineb int rv le. allowing two corn 
rove between ch pa1r of fractures. our diff rent fi ld xpertments, 
1nvo1vl oraanl·c ti' chtng w re completed for e ch of the y r 1958 
t1Wol.1p 1960. No orop 7ielda were obtained for 1959 because of ever 
hall damage. These exp rtment with thelr pl and tX'eat nte awe 
U.- t.ed below. 
1. Comparison o.f eev r l organic materials pl cecl in th trench and 
root penetration tudie in cl ypan aotle . 
The object of tbt.s exp l"tment •• to compare th ef feet on sratn 
yields of eever 1 materials pl ced tn Che trench d to me sur the 
la ting effect of che e ··t rials . 
Materlale comp r d ere: corn cobe • f 1 
al1d sweet elov ~. 
str •• vb at ets w 
A c.ropptng e quenee w • followed wlth com ln 1958• wb t ln 1959 
d eom in 1960. 1.'b crencbtng wa p rallel to the lo axis of the 
plots . the seedbed betwe a t treacbea, wa p&-ep r d with rear unt d 
field cultivator with pike tooth abovela 111 tr ted in rlguwe I • 
. imua penetr tlon of the ahov 1 was 14 inch s . 87 uae of Che fi.eld 
cultivator in tead of the plow, the trenche we~e kept open at Che 
surface. Corn v • plan~ed parallel to and between the trenches but 
wheat was planted at rlgbt angles to the trenches . 
2. A comparison of org_qic trenching to other individual 'aechantoal 
and cultural methods of £mproving yields on ela)'Pan soils . 
The treat nts were: 
1. Oqanic trenchtag (wheat straw) 
2. Trenching without add1fl8 organic matter 
3. Subsoiling with conventional subsoiler 
4. Sw et clover catch crop (planted with whe t) 
S. Twent7 pounds of attro en per acre per 7ear. 
6. Check (no treatment) 
Corn and wheat we1:e the teet crops in 1958 with ry and corn 
used as teat crops. in 1960. The nitrogen in treatment 5 was di cecl 
1n for wheat @d rye and p~owed under for corn. For treatment 3. 
subsoiling was done every year in the fall when the ground wa dry to 
c u.e fracturing of the elaypan. 
'11 
3. Ev luatiou of different eOIObinations of oraantc trenching, legumes 
and subsoiling. 
In Experiment 21 individual cultural method were compared to 
organic trenching, but in Experiment 3, the organic trenching was com• 
pared to several cod,inatiou of trenching uslqg legumes and sub oiling. 
1n tl'eatmenta 2 and 31 the mechanical operations were perfol'llled ouly at 
the beglnniQS of the experiment in the fall of 1951. 1n tre tmeat .s. 
the aubsolliQS wa done oac every year. Wb t and rye were the only 
g~ain crops used. Alfalfa was planted with wheat in 1958 and remained 
tht:e>ugh tbe 1959 sea oth lt wa• fall plowed lo J.959 . Wheat ati- (ti wa 
u d a tbe ors tc teri 1. 
The ci-oppi1J8 a quenc aDCI treatments for 19.581 1959 and 1960 
19S8 
1. Wbe t + alf lfa 
2. Wbe t + alf _lfa + oi-ganlc trench 
3. Whe t alf . -lf + s~soil 
4. Wheat 
19.59 










S. eat+ sub otl Wheat + sul,aoil t,e + subsoil 
6 . Wheat+ organic tter on surface Whet a.,e 
4. IQveet at ion of the possibilttie• of combining deeply plac d 
feirtllizer with o~an:lc trenching and subs.oiling. 
Tb emphast in th1s experiment waa pl c d on wheebew or not 
deeplJ placed fertilii:er w • beoefie1a1 nd not wha~ w th best r t 
or ratio. The cropping equ nc w corn in 1958, whe•t in 1959 and 
rye ln 1960. PertUtaer was appll ·d d eply by u 1aa a modi.fled sub• 
oiler (Figure 11) with tube •ttached to disp ns the fertiliser at 
the ottom of the t~ nch or chis 1 llt. 
The treatments w re 1 
1. D p pl cement of 80 pound• of N + 80 pounds of P2o5 + organic 
trenching (rye straw) 
2. Deep pl eement of 80 pounds of + 80 pound of P2o5 + subeol11ng 
3. urface pl cement of 80 pounds of + 80 pounds of P205 + uheoiltag 
4. Cheek 
S* surface p,lacement of· 80 pounds of N + 80 pound of P205 and no 
mecha.t\lcal- treatment 
6. Surf ee placement of 40 pounds of N 40 pound& of P205 and d . ep 
app1tcattoa of 40 pounds of H +· 40 pound of P305 tr1ith enlbsoU•~• 
A raod~zed l,lock deaign was used wU:b four replicatl~ns of 
1J 
each treatment except on~ e.pertment which had eh:ree rep1lcatione . Tile 
plot size was 36 feet by 75 feet . Analr,sta of variance was c~mpleted and 
the stand rd deviation of tbe trealment means w eellculated. Tre t• 
meat· averases w re d tehd.ued ancl the maltlple_ range teat deecr1bed 
by Duncan (7) w ued to determlae treatment dlf fereueea at Che 5 p r 
cent probability level. 
The organic trenchi'QS was performed with a eubsotl1ng chisel• 
that bad a p tr of iron wings bolted on the aide& to hold the fractured 
soil op n until organic ·matter bad been placed into ·th soil• a 
illustrated in Vigw:ee tXI ncl IV. The ep•c . between tb wings at th 
tqp va• 8 inches and the otto~ spread. was 4 inche . . A four to f .tv 
plow tractor .or er. wler tractor was necessary to p~rform thl oper U.on. 
Five 75•foot trenQhe · were placed in •aeh plot spac d 84 tnch a a rt . 
The depth of the tir och w s 18 co 20 inches . E ch trench held 175 
pounds of str 11 or 7 . 8 t ·ons straw p r acre. lb. straw wa baled · · d 
elieea f~om tt were pl4ce4 in the soil by hand. Com eoba wel.'e applied 
by hand at th rate of l 1/2 bushels per liner foot of trench. Tb cobs 
a shown in Pigure v, protJfUded above the s-oil eurfac:e b7 6 to 8 inches 
1 6 0 021 
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nd gradually receded as the organic matter ettled. 
rtaur I . The field cultlv tor us d for seedbed pr par tion· 
b tween the trench 
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rig~e II. A aodifled .ut»eoilt · chi el for 
d p ppllc tloo of fe~tiluer 
16 
Ptgui: . 111. \'It . oraaaic .trencbtns topl and .organic 




Ptgure IV. · A moaoltth -of the or.-ga111e trenclutia· treat111e11t 
showing the eotl alld organic ·-matter a:ielat:loaahlp 
rt.sure v. Tb ppea-ranee of trench after l>eing 
filled wtth con eobs 
19 
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1tntU8 !!!.4. J!atxest&M Me& W 
Cob was plat d with a con•entioaal corn planter t the ~aee of 
8,.000 pl.ante pew acre ia '1S•foot row • Two rows 70 f t loq w re 
haneated for yield. The wheat was pl nted at 1 1/4 buahe1a per acre 
and rye at 1 bushel per · ere with aa lntematioual press drill. A 
aaq,le 6 feet w1de ad 70 feet lons wu ban ated wtth a cod)ine for 
yte1o determlQattons . A legume attacbmeat te the drill waa used for. 
plAfttiag tbe tweet clover and alfalfa. 
f~ota. the legumes. 
.eeed or forage were taken 
Root $aP9? \ig Procedur · 
Root sampl s wu t:aken from two tre tment&s organic treacbtna 
and check plots. 
Tber were four saq,le sites chos n fo• rooc sampllftg from acb 
of the two above tre tment • 1'be r ·ea eampl d exCended from the plant 
to the center b tween the r:owa . The ftr t sample w caken at th · 
plant (in th row), the econcl at 6.6 1nches from the row• and th 
third 13. 3 inches froa the row and th fourch c 20 lacb • tnm the 
row. The rows w -re 42 tuche ap rt. The di t r of Che co~e was 1 5/8 
incbe • Th cores were 3 1/2 feet loft& and wer cut ineo l•foot tenet 
prepar tory to w shla& out the roots . Thi thod, w.icb few moc.U.• 
ficatione, w d.eseribed by Febrenback r !!. al• (9) . 
The method .of root s parat:lon from oll ba -d oQ the pr:oc ure 
d scd.bed by Mcl(ell (23 ) . 
In tbl• melbod cor w.er pl ced ia coat n ere ·(Figure VI) full 
of wa~er and the samples were then llowed to _oak until the sotl wa wet 
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through. The contents fyom these soaking;· cans were riaaecl lnto a larger 
pall equipped wt.th t'l overflow 1pout • . A pre,sure. stream of watew f~Otll 
-a ~ &arclen hose and nozzle he·ld about. 2. inches . above the l>ottom of tbe 
cau . d.rculate4. anct washed tbe root•sotl•water mixt1t1re. l'ine part.iale1 
of so.1-1 were car .. ied. into •uepension by th• at.re4m of water an~ spilled 
out, of the can and passed tbroush e. f1ne 11eab actr~en; baek t:, Wben the 
water raa cleaQ and the roots were . waehe4 f·ree .of soil parttcle.s, die 
roots were . floated out. the .overflow and .ea.ugllt on. the 1c.ree1a. Th.e .. 
larger root. masses were retUOved from t he screen but tbe amaller root-s 
and foreign material left on the screen were removed and placed in an 
air operated grain sep•rator. Tbis ma.chine separated heavy material 
from light roots which were caught on a screen. The root a amp lea 
were then oven d,ried and weighed on a btghl7 sen ictve scale. Root 
weights are reported as pounds per acre . 
Soil HR&~ture Speliy 
Soil sampl . f -or moisture dCtternd.nattoM \tere taken t l•foot 
ltttervals to a depth of .5. feet in five poshtoos tifith respect to the 
trench. A mounted poat·•bole dtg_ger was used- co obt fJl the•• sample • 
l'be location of the five samples were: at the t:reneh, one ·,atr 21 
inch a on either side, one pair 42 inches on either side. The pd.r 
of amplea 21 inches on either side of the trench coincided with the 
location of the coJ."n rows. The samples in nontr~ched plots wet:"e 
Wlarly located with respect to the •com rows . Values at the five 
lateral spacings wel'e averaged for each l•foot· depth in a treatment . 
Jn!1k Den1itY Sag,lea 
Bulk denstey ample · wel'e ·taken from &he ·s r lat1ve 1 tior.i 
as the soil moisture · .s · lea . One aaa,ple _ s taken · in ach of · th• four 
replications for -the or ante trench tr atment and the · cb ek plot. The 
procedu~e · presented 1>1 lqon .tS. !!.• (22) w uaed to determine · bulk. 
d 0$1ty. The lS -tmospbet:e percentag w ter content: of soil w_ 
determined by the use of a pressure -membrane (32 ) . · · The reaults · · . re 
.ei-aged fo"t' e ch 1 .. foo - depth -la a treatment . 
Soils .21 Experim@pt 1 Plot-a 
Soil · in ·the experimental plot were deacribed by W etin !S_ 11• 
(41) . They occur on the Glacial Lake D kota pl in created by the 
Mankato Glaciation. A brlef de,cr.ipU.on of the olls are a• fol.lot.rs: 
1. Aberdeen Silty Claz Loam 
Thie is an j.mperfectly drained claypan soil occu:rrlag on level 
positions and la tensive1 usually occurring in 1 rge bodiea ~ y 
from streams. Th cl ypan 7 be encountered at ptha of 12 ·t ·o 28 
i.nchee . The parent matei:.tal is lak •l 141 silts nd cl 7a which r 
slowly penae ble 1th lts and alkali uau _ l.17 p,: ct. elow th' ub• 
sotl . the aoil is cl sstfied • a solod1zed s :olonetz. 
Profile @escriett;on 
Al 0·8" Bl ck• friable silty clay loam of weak granular: 
tructure. high in org ic tt r . 
8- 12'' Dan grq, fri l>le ilty clay lo of blocky or pi t7 
tructu~e. 




Dark yellowiah•brown• fria'bl silty clay loam of maaa1 · 
s t,:uctur _ • hiahly calcar-eou • usually moderately line. 
Light 7ellowi h•brown, fl'iabl I laminated. 11lt nd 
cl.ays, calcareous , usually moderately aeltne. 
2. §!lige S&ltJ £le. Jes 
This coq,lex coosist dominantly of imperf ctly drained cl JP6ll 
soils with very thin surf ces occurring on level. low lying positions 
and the elaypan b t or below plow depth. The parent material is clayey 
alluvium. This soil ls clasalf:led aa eolodlaed eolonetz. 
ffofile Description 
.Al 0-2" Very dark gray. friable silt loam of gr nular structure. 
A2 2-4.. GtaJ, fl'iable ailt loam of platy structure. 
B2 
Cc 
C 31•60 ' 
Black, compact sllty clay. etfUcture eoneieta of 
strongly develop cl round- topped colUlll'laJ salt aceumulattoo 
starts in l~er p rt . 
Light olive gray silty clay, strongly calcareous. usually 
strongly saline. 
Light gray silty cl y or silty clay loam. mo4er tely 
c lcareous • u uaUy atroqly s line. 
3. Tetonkt §.US. Loam 
Thia ls an imperf et:ly dr tnect soil occurring in eballow 
depression in all p rt of Spink County and is cl aiff.ed as aolod. The 
par t material is local ash from h1gher•ly1ng adj-acent soils . the 
p~oftle is friable tn the upp r part but t depths of from 8 to 14 inch 
c laypan ts encountered. The soil is slowly pe able but not sa lin . 
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CCa 44 60" 
Black, fc-lable -silt loam -of plat)' etructure. 
GYay .(wh · dtJ), friable ailt· loam.of platy structure. 
Black• flrm cd.•J' loaa of blocky -strucure. 
. ik grayieh•brawn. ·weak block7 cla7 loam. 
OU.v 1,ray1 calcueou • clay loa,m alaeial till oi 
1 ·.c\t tritte alltt a.ncl ·e.l•Y•• · 
Wythe£ Id& . 
Rainfall data wer taken from thre United Slate• Weather Bure ;u 
Station which foraaed a tirianale of the aite on 11hlch the experiment-s wer 
conducted. The et ttona Wied were ledfielcl, Aab-toa aad the lntaatton 
s ea rch Pama. . 1- miles ea11t . of ~field. The rainfall data were 
averaged and therefore p:reaent aa app .. oximatioa of moi tuwe eondi.ttou 
.. . . 
t the it • 
Figure VI. The apparatus used for separation of 
the corn roots from the soil 
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ULTS DlSCU IO 
Th results of th se experiment re r ported £or the years 1958 
nd 1960. The 1959 dat wer lost due to d~iving r lne and bail which 
ruin d muoh of the erop and d acour te a ltng impo stble. 
Result from tre tment conduct d ev ry year such ae eubeotU, , 
re reported on y rly baste . Resulte fr ors ntc trenching. w lcb 
w · performed oaee in t hr ee yeare, will be r i4ua.1 ffect from ti-e _ t• 
nt done 1n 1957 . 
hperipent 1 
Gomeer&,on ......................... ~ ..... iioiiiiiiiiii...,;;;__...._ Placq '" She Trench 
and Root renesr-at&oe S~pdies .&a Gl!!XP4!. Sg&l• 
The objective of th1e aperuient ere to . certain how 1 ettns 
and b n f tel. 1 th differ nt organic terl _ l nd whether the 
org le tter ould hold the tr nch open. an4 
trenching had on root penetr tion. 
La~t19& lffegt 
t effect or anic 
Th clif ferent materi 1 were rat eel for their durability or 
l ing ffec;:t in 1960, the 1 st year of th xpert - • t . 
er : (1) th re ist.anc to sep ration of the organic matter 
wh pulled ap rt nually, and (2) vi ual rattng of color d d r e 
of phyaic 1 br kdown of the or inal at lk r t • 
Th ma~erial are r anked below wf.t.h the most ur ble first . 
1. Flax tr w 3. Sweec c lov r 
2. Corn cobs 4. Wh t stubb1 
The vi ual evidence of decomposition of the organic matter lo the 
coJU cob treat nt i shown in Ftgu~e VII. 
BJ 1960 the flax straw, c1u·n cobs and sweet clover were not 
.~eatly different from one another in their resistance to deeomposltlon 
but the wheat straw was decomposed to a much higbet de ree. The ll1gher 
n~trogen conteat lit tbe . sweet ~lover ma7 have been ieeponaU,le for its 
U.gbtly more r · pld .decompositton than the corn cobs. and flax at raw. 
The general rate of decomposition of the organic ma-tertal 
decreased with depth. The e.orn cobs, Figure Vll• s-how decompoettion -of 
the $oft inner pithy material , but the hard outer portion Qf the corn 
cob was decomposed less . 
Ampunt d. Comp cti·op st.. or1ei2 lfatt11 
Com cob did not pack very closely the fi~et two years and 
eon.siderable desicc.ation of the soil wa no·ttced both on and ro\1Ud 
the trench, note Figure VIII. I)' 1960 the com cobs ba4 aettl d 
. uff:lciently to restrict esceaaive air movement and tbe aaeociated · 
dqing of the soil on the treacb walls . 
Meaeu.rements were e of all four materials t ,o note orgaoi-c 
Ulatt.er compaction. AU the materials ba4 ettled about two inches 
from the soil surface and the trench had narrowed by the same amount. 
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T 1 1. A Comp ri ·on of D:lff rent t rial lae lo Tr ·.nch on Yield 
of Com 1958 nd 1960 
Yi & of com he tu,ent lt58 
1. sweet clov r 2 ., 25. l 
2. Com cob 18. 9 29 . 2 
3. Flax str :w 14. 0 24.S 
4. Wbe t tubbl 9. 1 18.4 
not harve ted in 19S9 bee u e of hail damage. 
· Duncan• uult iple range te t waa c · lculated to eo are ·U ' at nt means . 
1958 
4 , 2 l 
1960 
4 3 1 2 
-Any two me ns not under cored by the same llne are i n1ficantly dtffer nt •. 
Any t o me n under cored by the same lift we not si nifle ntly cllffer t . 
Yield Difference 
In 1958, the dvant: eou• influence er ate4 by the d1f feren 
kind of organic t rl l in the trench w typif ie4 by th · yield of 
com ollowlng t he weet clov r tre t t . Th les,mae 
er in nitro n coot nt t han th oth r organic t ri 1 used, 
con quently the con Ji ld was mol' than for the com cob tr atment 1 
hicb had high C: N r tlo. As shown tn Tabl 11 t re wa pprox~•'-.._.ly 
lO•bu hel 1ncre s tn corn yield ln f vo~ of uei 
than corn cobs . The com cob tre tment Ji 1 
weet clover r ther 
ut 5 bu h la r 
com than the fl tr tre tment, 9 bu bel more corn t n the 
stubble treatment . 
,1th the sw et clover tre tlnellt , there w no tncrea e in com 
yield in 1960 compare t o that tn 1958. App rent:ly considerable 
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amount of the nitr-ogen from the legume w s used by the crop prior to 
1960. 11\ general, the leguminous reeidue with its narrower C:N r:atlo 
dtd aot have the la ttng·beneff.clal effect aa the reatduee w1th a wide 
CtN ratio. 
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l'lgUre VIL A ma.ea of com cobe. remov from the trench 
after be tog IN•ied f 01: three y 
rtpre Vlll. Tbe efiect· of co~ eob• ·ln tile trench ac 
the encl of two yeara oft the veg· lation growing 
on and near it 
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Figure tx. Corn root growth tu. au 
'oraat1ic trenching treatmene 
lbute ·x.. Con 'l'~t ~ ,rowti.; 1n a 
no t:reatmen, plot 
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Root studie as llluat.rated 1n figures 1X an• X were coaducted 
to compare the ef feet of oqanlc trenobiq (uai corn colt ) with 
ao t1:eataaent. on the pounds of Jtoota produced at ,tarlou• •pthe ta. the 
' .. 
sotl. _1.'he effect of treatment on root weight S.e l1ovn. iii J-iplre n . 
· With only one exception. there wae an lncr~e in;weqbt of 
roots per acre in th organic· ·t~enched plot comp .re• to t.be check 
plote at · every depth· sampl d and at · every interval fnm tbe plaat. · · 
The exception wa at th . O•l foo.t l•vel witb the eample location 
clo•~•t to the pleat . Thl• was •l•o the sample farthest naJ froaa 
the trench. 
I.a the saq,ltng lecatto~ appi-oacl\ed ~be trencb, the .. ight of 
roots per acre incre4aed t tbe 0~1 foot aoil depth. 
De relationship· of tbe amount• of root• ia the tre11ehed plot• 
to those • to th,a check plot _·wa, quite co..-tant at DlO:•t depth• -.rad 
ampllng loc tions cept t the 2~3 foot 4e~th, 13. 3 tncbe• froa the 
plant. At 'thie location 
pl~t f ~ eaceeded. that of t~e check plot. 
. unt. of r().(!te ln the trench 
Tbia can be tti-11Nted to 
. ' . ~ 
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tbe rupturing of th ~la1Pan, pe~ttllla the root• t~ . P~trale thro~h 
the claypan U.d pi-oU.fer4te in the etrata below (J'iaure IX) . '1'h1a 
trend waa app r t t · the mc.t· aampllna depth ll1 the 3-4 foot Javel, 
1:,ut it ae not so pronounce becauae t: msjortt)' of ~he con root• . 
nonw&llJ re in the uppei- 3 feet. 
The samplit11 location 20 inch•• f~om t:he plant ••• the f rthe t 
from th~ plaot buc the c:loseat locatt.Qn to tbe tr h . . Ber• aaab. the 
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Pounds of Root• per Acre Expressed in Hundreds 
Depth 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
Feet P"!-~--~~-~~-----~~~~~~~------
0 - 1 
l - 2 
2 - 3 
3 -
0 - l 
2 - 3 
3 -
0 - l 
1 - 2 
2 - 3 
3 -
0 - 1 
1 - 2 
2 - 3 
3 - 3½ 
LEGEND: 
At the plant 
6.6 inches from 
the plant 
13.3 inches from 
the plant 




Figur,e XI. Ef feet of organic trenching and check plot on corn root 
distribution 
t"(Jot wetgJlts at the 2•3 foot le 1 were aubt•tenctoll7 ar••t•I' for the 
o ante tr ncbed plot . 
Egerypent 1 
.~ Gt9Rar& op ,It Ogagic Trtnsbtna ~ Q$her. IpcJ&lrJ.ell tJ!c!tte&s•l -
2ultur 1 Methoda ~ J9rovi91 Y&el!I! 29, CJaXMD !911• 
Thls e . eriment w a de•ianed to ••luate org nf.c: ~l'•nchlag. bJ 
comparing 1 t to ind1v1dua1 method• rec;oga1•e4 fo• th•tz- potent lel t.n 
improving claypan aoila . 
Xit&f! 2t eom m 123. m l1U 
Th .- corn Ji 1.48. for the 1tx ,r .. tment• 1 th.ii upert•nt •~• 
p~eaent din Tabl 2. 
ln 1958 th or ante trecblns treatment v.- aucce •ful fl:QII, 
standpoint of cotn yJ.eld ··• wberea• the uae of the tr neh:lag 10•1 
tthout the uae of or&anie tter tn the trench dt4 not give eati 
f . ctory com yielde. Without tbe org nic •tt~r ln tb trench tl\e 
so11 .~ecame puddled, wt r ·tnfiltr•t1oa appea• 4 to be r ,trtcted, 
and the ee.edbed w difficult to p~epare. The eul,eoil•d plot• pro• 
duced on athfac q con yield• in 1958. 1:be , d>•oilt treatlllftt 
for the 1958 com w • pewfone4 in the fall of 195? • a year which bai 
6 inebee abov normal I' J.nf, 11 (Table 3) . Al • re•ult• thi• v t 
ul>•oll v . • not ooaductve t o malmum fracturing b)" the ·•ub•oll ebt•el • 
.-e was no we t clover catch crop prec;edlQI. the 1958 con •o no 
coffl rs. lde •re givea for that 1e•r• 'l'weac, pounde of uitroaen appeared 
to have .a altght ben.ef1et.a1 effect on col'n yteld in l958., 
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By 1960 the corn ,te14• for the organic trenched plota bad taken 
su4den drop to a lev l , about equal to tbat of ·be eheck plot. 1\t• 
occurred deapi te the f c't ·that there wae mon o,·1 mota ture l n the 
o ntc trenched plots• • ebown tn figQn XIII. 1bit tncon11'tenc7 
le difficult to explain bec.ause wit.b email i.-aln th oqante trel\dalng 
tr tment waa still effective for lller 1tna ~e y£ 14• ift 1960 u 
illm.ttiated in Tabl 4. Apparently tbl cliffe~ence •u aot due to 
eedbed pr paratlon bee ua·e tbe opel"ad.ou for boeli com dc1 rye 
w· r .atmil r n4 conslat d of plowtna. 4iac1118 aod llattowtng. Tbe 
plowing wae at r1&ht an&1 • to the trench. Couequntly tbe plowtraa 
bear.eel off the top of th organic wedge 4114 p•rtlal 17 co,,.red lt with 
sui"fac·• eoil. During the 1960 arowtng aeaaoa, there appeared to h 
an ac.eaa of w te,: for QOl'ft in the oraattlc treache:4 plota. Tbe com 
plants were retard cl in snwth and were pale sr•en ·to t•11•1•b 1n 
colow. ·Tb ae detrimental effect• wel'e not appacant 111 the wint•~ a:,e 
which wae .Planted in the f 11 of 1959 aocl had • root ayat• p Jtlall7 
d eloped bf the pi-S.ng of ·1960. 
An adverse reeldUal effect from tr.eacld.ng wltbout tbe uee of 
orsaaic matter; 11aa reflected in the corn yield• to 1960. The resulte 
and the e11Planattona el'e tbe ••• •• thoee fo,: 19.58. However, creat• 
t • na of the 1958 and the 1960 con rt.•lcls er not •ianific tlf 
dtff rent at th 5 pr cent le 1. 
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Tab le 2. Comparison of Organic Tr nchl.q witb Other Promilins 
chant.cal and Cultural Methods f .or Improving 
Corn Ytelda on Clayp Soil · · · 
Yi-e1d of gorn &P bu/acte* 
rsatmept 123 \2A0 1 . 
1 . <>wganlc trenching 
2 . Trenching without oqanic 81atte•· 
3. Subeolltng 
4 . Sweet clovel' c tch crop , 
s. Twenty pounds of nitro en 






.. 16. 6 . 
"'Corn was not harvested in 1959 beeauae of hail damage. 
Ji \!;11 21. Wheat .&a 129. aw!. !XI. L 12§.2 
.14. 8 





Tb · effectiveoess of organic tfenchins on smal~ a,~in rtelds · 
was much more f vorable tn 1960 tban in 19.5$. 
1 
This 14 ·~ dlr,ct ~ ¥eraal 
of_ the eff eta on corn shown 1,s Table 2 . The real differ~• He, 1n th 
un.f vol'ab le yS.eld of whe t in 19 58 on the organic tr~•d p ~ota. At 
heat .Pl nting time, early ~D the epri.111 , Che aoil waa. nearly aaturat 4 
.1th w ter from h av, rain£ 11 in 1957. ~e o:cgani,c t~ nched tre tJnent 
erved e moisture colleet1ng .dev£ce and coaaequently tbe acldttional 
w ter bad a detriment 1 ffect on seedl,ed prep r tton and vb.eat t4nds . 
~rfac bee hard nd cnatecl,. tllue _ reduclng • ·ec1~ing eaergeoc • 
Later in tb sea en, b1 corn plantlng time, thts . c••• lature had 
rained into th. subsoil and had be fief.al effect on t.be com yteld 
in 1958 which bad r latively dry suaner. 
The difficulties 1n prepari_og th aeedl, cl were not •o ,evere in 
the plot that wer trencbed without the use of o ante matter, a.ad the 
wheat yl ld in 1958 was comparable to that of tb check plot. 
The eubsotltng wa done in the fall of 1957 fer tbe 1958 wheat 
'fa.lite 3. · Approdmate Monthly &a11lfall for 19S1 • . 1958• 19·59 and 1960 at tbe Ezperiaeotal Site 
ln Spink Couatf• Soutb Dakota 
12~2 12a. -
Ja. 0. 14 Tfr 
Feb. 0. 48 1. 95 
Mardi 0. 2.s 0. 42 
ipr11 3.92 2. 10 
May s . 01 2. 26 
June 4. 26 2. 45· 

















Joly 2. 54 
Aug .. 3 .• 07 
Sept . 1. 79 
Oct . 3. 06 
Nov. 0. 99 
Dee. J!J2 
~•tu 23.11 
mal• 17. 35 
Vart.atlon +6.46 
tttbe nonal for tbe el.ty o·f Redfield. -South Dakota. 
12,s 1959 12§0 
1 .• 95 1. 60 . 2. 37 
1. 04 1. 11 3. 70 
0 .31 2 . 81 1. 44 
0 . 2.1 1. 88 O. S8 
0-. -9& 0. 36 0. 61 
i.t.ll 0-,43 . 0. 84 
-
14.06 14. 65 _ 20. 57 
17.35 11.,s-. .17. 35 
•J •. 29 •2 .• 70 ~, . 22 
_,., 
'°" 
C Op , ppe rd to 1ncr •• in at yield for thl treat 
alficaatlY o t 
th 5 per cent level, uat Dunc •• multiple r e te•t. 
sweet clover c . teh er~ prece4ed the 1958 wb~t eo. no wheat 
yt ld la reported f.n 1' ble 4 for thla c:reatment. 
Twenty pound of nitro n applied to th: wbe in 1958 proved 
. ' 
40 
to be ~atisfactory d t tlat1ca11y •1$nif1cant meth~d tor .1n~reaa1ng. 
wheat ylelda on tb1 cl ypan ao11. 
The ry yi ld in 1960 on Ch org o1e t eqched plot• wa lgnlfi• 
c . ntly gr ter th n on t check plot• . 'l'h1 vas tnt r rye, planted 
in 1959 . Apparently the ea.c ai e, mol tur ln the t\"encbe1 noted for 
corn wa not detriment l for this winter • · 11 r l.n crop. 
The ffectiv . ea o,f the awe t clov r C . tcb crop on rye yi ld 
1960 w s alao pronounc • The yield tncreaa f ot: thla trMtment 
over the check w al o tati tie lly igntf1can.t t . the 5 per cent 
lev 1. Tb auc.ce of t e leg1W1M~• in incre 1 th rye yt lcla co~ld 
b ttd.buted to tbe eff ct; of th tr deep root, d 1:o the aylll,tottc 
nitrosen I' turned t . the sotl . 
Twenty pound of n tro en appear to the yield of rye. 
Wtt:h lea aoU v rl tion~ thla difference .ould probably b$v b 
a iftc nt . 
ldual ef ct of rencb1 without t of organic matt r 
t e nnual ub 111 tre tment bad littl o no eff ct on r7 
yi ld in . 1960. 
Table 4 . Comp i-ls0.n ,o.f Or ante Trench1na wtth Otber ro111lat 
Mech nical .and Cultural Methods for lmpcoviq 
Wheat $id a, Yields on Cl nan Soila 
1. Ol'8 nic tr- nclllq a.r 
2. Trench wltbout organic tnatt r 12 •. 1 
1-S. 1 3. Subaotling 
4. Sweet clover catob crop 






l , 2 ... a_...~a 
1960 r,e 








Any two men• not un4ersco~ d lty th •ame ltne ar •1&utflcantlJ different. 
An7 two mean• qnderacored br the 1ame line re not: •tanUtcantly d&fte_.eot. 
iaJi!. Moisture §tudJ 
In Plgur ·• Ill and 1111 the inch•• oe soil 1801 ture fo~ all th 
ampllng pointa (under ch of two oorn row• and to tbe centei-1 • 
ch aid• of tb two ~owe) wer aver ed an _ plott e4. 
In the f 11 of 1959 and ln the •prt of 1960 before corn plant·in&, 
t h re was mol' molstui-e in the organtc t-renched plot• at almoet trNery 
soil depth than for a117 oth r treatment. An inter attng comparteon can 
b made of the org le trench to t e tre -cblng wltbout organ.lo matte~ 
treatment in regcfll'd t o I e ter i11flltr tion at the 9"'4 foot level. ln 
t - fall of 1959 aud the £01lowit11 apring. beto~• con plantiaa. thei-e 
••• ll~tle 4iffereoce ln lncbe1 of availnte _wate~ betwe• tke .two 
treatment, at tilts depth. At corn ptckiq tiMt tbe· ffectl en .. 
,. . 
of the or anlc wedg . on aoitture iafiltt .tlola ••• 
foot depth. 
. .. 
· SubsotUaa vaa GOt pa&8tlcularl1 effto.iS.ve la f.ncl'euha ~o~i. 
i ture reserves ccerdlra.s to lheee clat.a. 
· ·The · f .f ct111eoea of· th• ••••t, clo'.ft,r catcb. crop r•atdU41 · tn 
t.norea•lQS soil moisture in a wet 1ear l abolna ii\ rt.1vr• 1111. Ja 
,• • I ' • • ' • I • 
t Jall of 19S9 .and •prtna of 1960 tbe toll mouton un••r ootn 
ratber amall la amoun~ compar.. to the 
. . 
other treatments. Ev1dent lf1 the pi-eced,na weet cloves- uaed • 
conaUet-al>le UlOUftt of tbi av•ilal>le moi•ture to make lt• arowth. 
However. late tn the 1 ar wltb above verase ralnf 11 .• th• rea nea 
of •of.1 motature under corn -·preceded by weet clovea· bad Ileen wilt 
up to aft amount comp wa'ble to that fl'OID ol'ganlc trencblaa to tlep~ 
of a fe t but not below the J • foot depth. 
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In t.he plo~a vb r ao. poua.de of nitl'OSG • . ~• '.'lppU.•cl. __,,a11f, 
ther- waa lee•· moisture ill t.h.e fall of 1959• tu th ~Pri1'8 of lNO, 
and t cona picking time . in 196~. 
rtaur XlV . show th amount of .IID~toh un~•r oona ta the 
£•11 of 1960 for the or anic tr ~b•4 plot .and the ch Qk plot. . Tbt• 
ftauce eDl>ha•t•e : th amount _of •l•tu~• ~ tb.e .Stfferenc a.-pl 
locatiOG~ with ~up ct to the plant i-ow an4 oa:aantc trencb at t~ -




































November 4, 1959 
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Trench No Organic Matter 
Flgure XII. Effect of legume, comnercial nitrogen 



































































April 29, 1960 
Subsoil 
-1-1- Sweet Clover 
-x-x- 20:// Nitrogen 
__ Organic Trenching 
Trench No Organic 
1-2 2-3 
Depth in Feet 




Depth in Feet 
4-5 
4-5 
XIII. Effect of legume, conmercial nitrogen and 
















- - - - 21 Inches from Trench 
------- 42 Inches from Trench 
2-3 3-4 4-5 
Depth in Feet 
Check Plot 
2-3 3-4 4-5 
Depth in Feet 
Figure XIV. Effect of mechanical treatment and sampling 
location on inches of available soil water 
4S 
1.'hree lines are shown repr••••ina the oil moutur.e lD tb.e 
organlc trenched plots . One 11n• ebows tbe toll mol•tul'• at th• 
trench between two corn :row • Another llntt •bow• the aoll •tacure 
21 inche• on either slde of the trench whtch VP in the corn row on 
both et.des of the trench. 'the third 1ine •how• the ••11 aotatue · 
42 tnchea oa e1thef eide of •he tteneh which would ata be tn tbe 
46 
ce ter b tween corn rowt. The aoil mouture •--,ling 1D the check 
plots••• similar in location relative to the co~n ~ow• .. illuatrat-S. 
r 4. t 
42 21 0 21 42 
J------ t,-....." I ----~ -- ---t 
---- ..... ·-----_ .... -
-- ---·-' --
The eoil molstur for the fall of 1960 w.- aelecced for 
prea•ntatioo beeau e o-f the snore favorable ra:uitall fo~ thte crop 
year. 
In the check plot the~e w•• a concent• tlon of -a>tature at 
the 2•3 foot depth, but a.t the 3-4 foot depth theJe w.. a ,eve:re 
deficiency • very clo e to tbe wtlttng polat. WU:h the organic 
trenched plot• there wa mo,re total available water and lt w a dle• 
trtbuted ·more unf.fo=!y through tbe pr:,oflle. !bl• lnclicatee that the 
organic treoobltlg 11owe4 more no~l infiltration of 1A01atur•• 
unimpeclecl by the tmpenious .1 1•r. 
Exe!F&l!at 1 
lvajyatiog &C @&lferms CJ!Rt&Pfti2Drf d OJMnls 
I£190&Me Lea18118t S bl!te&!be 
The eff ct of dl ferent cOIDblnatiou of oqaatc tr•cbiq, 
lea..- and e>ther cbatlle•1 method• of lmprovtaa yt.elfl• on clan,aa 
otl• ar allowo ln Table s. 
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ln 1958 th re were •enttally no diffe~ence, la wheat 1ield 
clue to the di£ f r•t tl' tmenta. 'l'bt. va• the fir•t c.-op 11•14 after 
tilt mechulc l t•eatmeota ta ·tbe fall of 1957 • 
. In 1959 ao )'1e14 were taken beeauae of batl 4ama&e. la the 
f.•ll .all sla treatments wei:e plowed aft4 wht r rye ,ro plate4. 
ln 1960 the ,eneflcial elfecca of the dlffereot t~ t.eat• ~• 
h4lc::at-ed by rye yields . The coml>ina.tf.on of alfalfa atld osgan,c 
ttencblng gave v ry favorable yield ltlc;r ae lo 'J• vhtch va 1e.tt. • 
tically lgnific nt over tbe 'cbeck Jielcl• • How ve.:-, till• w • QOt 
sisnificantly ar t r. than that fr.oa alfalfa withO\Jt trenching. ry . 
c ari.111 the yi l ·d. of t&- . tment 3 to t~e tment 1 it becOM1 appaxaent 
that when alfalfa l• crown, the dcH.tlooal effect• of •ul> oUtna on 
. 1t 14 w re red\aced., 1n thS.1 experiMne, aubaotl 
tbe alf lfa re•ulted lD rye yteld• about tbe eame • tbat of the cheek 
plot. la treatment 6 the • amount of oraulc 11a tez·, •• waa p c;.s 
u the trenc.b• w . pread on the auzif•ce .anct plow d Wider. The obj ct 
w a to determine if th pl cement ef the organic ma•t•~ ia..• au iafluence 
on tbe 1teld. The rye 1te14 froa tbi• cnataent va• about the ·•• 
the checlc plot. Peftl4P• lf comerclal nltroge oi, leguiDe reaUu., bad 
beeo. added• u in treatmeJst 2. the Jield• wou14 have •••n coq,u 14• 
Table S. Ef feet of Different Colll>inationa of -~ hlda., J..egU11tee and 
hbaotltng . on Yield of ~t end IJ•· 
--t 1 • ·vma•:i;;c: =;; ,,,:u , ][ .·. , . Wbgc 1951 · · u, . ·1Ut• -· 1960 
1. Wbeat + a1felf · ,. · 
2. Ol'gautc trench • whe . 't + alf a1fa 
3 . · SubaotU.ag· wheat • •lfalfa · 
4 . Wheat (check . plot_) 
s~ · $ub oil' ewer, year + wheat 
6. Organic tter on surf ce wttb 
no trencbtag or subsotllng · 










Wb.eat + beotl 
Wh••t 
I t, 






L , · · _ · · · · , · .,c .d 1 · :; . · ; H , 1 . · 1 • . · .. ; · • t: , 11 · - IJ . ik :, · 1 · . . , , 1 ,1 i:, ; a: 
..... eat waa oot harveate« ln 19$9 becauae of ball damage. · ,, 





"1Y two mean not und.er•cored l,y the aame line a,re •lat1lficantlr 4lff i-ent. 
#IJJ ' two an• underscored by the tame lbe are aot i&lltfic.-cl14Uf•rent. 
. ' 
ln!eat-..attop .9.l - P911Qtlltft1• It SstltiP#PS RMRtr tl1ced !@R&li!IE 
US!.\ f«IIA&S T1e,hhl a M•t&~-
The ef feet oa com d rye Jl•lda. f fOlll t ide experbleat ar• ebowa 
£a Table 6. 
Although not etattailcall7 •'8ntficant at •lie 5 per cent level. 
chere appeared to t, an ittereate ta eonl 7S.el4 in 1958 for all t .-. 
tlll••d plot ovet the check plot. The eombiilatloa of 80 pounda of 
nitro en+ 80 pounds of P2o5 placed deeplJ aad o, anic t.rencblng showed 
tbe gre teat yield reapouse. 
ln 1959 the wheat wae balled Oft and no ~-i•l4• were taken. 
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Tbe winter trye tn 1960 •aaured tbe residual effect of c0111Dercial 
fertilizer and mechanical treatsnenu performe4 in 1957. In aeneC"al, 
tile cliffereacea due to moat treatments were small. Howev r , the deep 
p1a ·e4 80•80•0 tre«tmeat plus organic trenching appeared to yield a 
little bette~ than the other treatmenta. Thle d.lfference epproached 
aisntflcance at the S pet cent level. Thie dlffereaee eoul4 b• 
at.td.buted pd,martly to tbe oqaaic trencbill& ratller thaD to the de.ep 
plaee4 e·ertt.U.zer because treatmeat 2 had the aame feitiU.aer applied 
in the eame place, but no organic trenchtq, and the ytelcl of treat• 
ment a vas about the s .ame ae the cheek tl'eatmeat. 
T4ble 6. lnveetlsa.te fOS•.alhi.lltle1 ef Deeply Plaeec1 rertiU.sei- with 
Organic Trenching and Subao111n& on Ylelde of Corn aad lye 
Tgeatmept 
1. Deep placed 80•80•0 • o~g_antc trench 
z. Deep placed. 80•80•0 + aubsoUlng 
3. Su,:f ce placed 80•80•0 + aubaoiling 
4. Check 
5. Surface placed 80•80•0 
6. Surface placed 40-40..,0 + 






fGe con-·,,.ta. ··1.~ iiA anl t:Ge rr• ·yielia lot D8b are 1101: 
. ignificantly atff i-ent at the S p r cent confidence le•el . 








SUMMA.KY AND CONCLUSIONS 
tratiou. alrt exchuge aa4 ~o•t peaet~atioa hae loaa beea recoaauecl 
bf f•--• . a.ad reeea't'cb wotkers • 
. Thia f.sweattgatloa summarl1ea aa a,pi'Oach t• thi• p·nblem. 
Th · mechoct iavolvea f~act~t:tna t~ c~ypan .• vlth_ an lmpro~•ed tool• 
aGd placblg a ~edge of oi-ganic ma~ter to. the new1r· c.-eat~ opeatna. 
1'be purpose of the wedge la to prevent cioeure of the fracture . by . 
. eo11 aettltag and •oil filU.q . 
Thia method w • coq,ared to otber 111ecllantc 1 and cul.tui:al 
t.i:eataerata for lmp~oving the yieJde on claypaa sotle. in additlon. 
everal combinatlou of tbla anA older method• war ev•1uat-e4. _ 
The method of pqttlq • wedae of oz:&ani~ . . t.tei- tbftll&h the 
el ypan had a benefici 1 fleet · on yield• 4epead"1g upon the •84891\ 
.flQCI the teat crop YCM.\. 
lbe organic. trencbing ti- · cment IMld marke4 ben ficial eff ct 
w water lnflltratlon ad root peaetratloa on tbeae ~laypaa •0,1 · . 
8-- -of th olclet nd bettet: eat:al>luhed ute.thou t1ere also 
. . 
_ueceaaful flow imp,roving lt'aln ylelda. Tbe com1>'1tatloo. of oldec-
thecls and organic treochf.na were eatt.afiacloq an.cl t"ea1al.ted in "11• 
proved grain yield . 
so 
The dur btU.ey of the. different material• placed i11 the trench 
are ltated with the mo.et r .. :l.ataat tc,. d.eeompoal&ioa ft.rat: flax straw. 
com c~•• sweet clover: and wbeat atubble. 
At the end of thr eye re, all th ter1 ls ueed had settle 
2 inch• below the oil urface and the 1 te-.al width of the trench 
t d narrowed b the 
The different 
ame unt . 
teriala pl ced in the trench ~d a profound 
effeet .o~ the yl ld of corn. 
With one ception• there .was an incr ate in ~ of roots per 
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11Cre in the . oqanic trenched plot• compared to the check plot• t ev ry 
depth sampled and at every 1nterv•l from th plant. 
Where the otganle w_dge was composed of s 11 grain straw, the 
or anic trench tre ttnent h _d variable aucc me ured by yielda of 
corn aad rye. The v rt iU.t7 wa due to different cU.matic conditions 
and teat crop used. 
When 11tOisture was abundant. sweet clover had pronounced 
ben flclal effect on the yield of sub quent crops . 
The u e of the tr nch-f.ng tool wU: out placing wedge of or nic 
tter in the ,oil h d little or no ben .f f.c1al i:e idual ef feet on y~ lds . 
Sub _oiU.ng every ye r appe red to hav a light benefio1 1 ffect 
on rain yi 1ds. but th se pp rent differences w r not 1igotficant 
io any case t the .5 per cent confidence level. 
In the fall of 1959 and ln the spring of 1-960 before corn planti , 
ther wa more moisture in he or · nic trenched plot than for any ot r 
treat ent at almo t ev ry oil depth. 
Re idual ef feet. fro tb combination of al£ lf and ol'. ic 
trenching ave very f vorable increases in rye wbtc were .atattatt;cally 
si nific nt over the check yi lei ( t the 5 p r cent 1 vel) . 
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When lf lf w 8l'OWD Sn th ·rotatioo. the eff ct• of eub oilln8 
on yields were minimized. 
The cod,lnation of organic trenching aad deep placed ferttll•er 
appeared to have beneflct 1 effects on tbe 71elcl of corn attd rt • 
Tb place .nt •of the organic materul in 
th.rough th cla,i,an wa more beneficl 1 t . bzio 
'Wat of oi-gaalc matte~ on the aurface. 
v · e tbat penetrated 
atlng the same 
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